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THANK YOU, CANADA !!!

My name is Olha Zhdanova and I am a2006 Canada-Ukraine ParliamentaryProgram intern.. I come from the won-derful city of Luhansk which is situatedin the very East of Ukraine. I study in V.Dahl East-Ukrainian National University,majoring in Marketing and I am the firstrepresentative of my University to par-ticipate in the CUPP Program. 
I would like to start with the quote byJ.F. Kennedy: “Don’t ask what yourcountry can do for you, but ask what youcan do for your country”. I wish I hadmore than one life to live because thereis so much that I would like to do for myhomeland especially in the era when myyoung country Ukraine needs well-edu-cated and professional people. And thatwas my motivation for participating inthe competition for CUPP’06, and aftersucceeding in the competition, comingto Canada. I knew that this program willbe like a “long-term investment” into mycountry, into me and my future. 
I believe now that I will be able to domuch more for Ukraine. Unfortunately,along with the somewhat unstable polit-ical situation and a lack of well trainedprofessionals there is a slowdown in thedevelopment of a strong democraticsociety in Ukraine. Education and expe-rience acquired abroad, is an integralpart of improving my homeland’s stabil-ity and democratic development. Everyforeign experience is unique and valu-

able and can be a pos-itive stepping stonewhich in the end willcome together to forma reservoir of knowl-edge, achievementsand attainment ofgoals. 
I was much honored tobe selected aCUPP’06 intern inCanada’s Parliament..Being here,  in thevery heartland  ofCanada, I have  hadthe  opportunity ofimmersing myself inanother culture,another society and  Ideepening  my per-sonal and academicunderstanding of democracy societyand the workings of a democratic sys-tem of  government. 

During  my  internship in the House ofCommons  I had a pleasure of workingwith Mr. Peter Goldring.Mr. Goldring is aMember of Parliament for Edmonton-East. He is an extremely hard-workingand energetic person, deeply devotedto what he is doing. I was impressedhow much Mr. Goldring is involved inmajor Ukrainian issues. And what  sur-prised  me was  that not only my MP buthis office staff  know so much aboutUkraine! It was a satisfying  experienceto learn this. 
CUPP’s combination of opportunities towork with Member of Parliament and hisstaff, attend Question Periods, meetingsof parliamentary committees, performadministrative functions, undertakeassignments, research party policieshave broadened my knowledge of coun-try-functioning, developing and growing.Working  inside  the country’s main leg-islative institution gave me a good over-all  view  of the democratic functioningof the country. 
Canada is an incredible country withgorgeous scenery, beautiful people, anda rich economy. It is interesting that myfirst observation about Canada was thatit is such a multinational country, seemslike it is a small global society,  where in

one city you can meet people fromaround  the world. And it is great,because it seems like no one  feelsalone or homesick here, there is alwayssomeone close by  who will understandyou and speak the same language! It isnot impossible to hear  any number oflanguages walking on the streets ofOttawa  and being  understood!
Thanks to the program, our coordinatorsand CUPP Director Ihor Bardyn, we hada great experience, life-lasting I think, ofattending interesting  meetings, eventsand getting to know interesting people.Among our meetings  I will always keepin my memory the visit to the UkrainianEmbassy , our meeting with SenatorRaynell Andreychuk and Senator DavidSmith,  the Ukrainian CanadianProfessional and Business Associationof Ottawa dinner, and of course our biketrip to Gatineu Park, as well as our vari-ous barbeques with the  Ukrainian dias-pora.   
My Canadian experience has taken rootin my mind, for sure, I will return hometo do as much as I can,  so that aftersome time passes,  the whole World willknow about a wonderful, democratic,prosperous country which is situated inthe very heart of Europe. My Ukraine!
Thank you, Canada !!!

Zhdanova, Olha
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Bob Rae, Liberal ledership candidate, former Premier of Ontario and
Olena Khadzhyohlova

Michael Ignatieff and CUPPers

Borys Wrzesnewskyi and Ukrainian interns in the House of Commons
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Anna Yablonska and Mario Silva, MP Maurizio Bevilaqua, MP and Olena
Khadzhyohlova

Pavlo & Lucy_Hicks

At Carlton University. L to R: Vasyl Tsuha, Yulia Bura, Mykola Pekh,
MP Michael Ignatieff, Oleksandr Horchak, Paqvlo Shopin.



Lidiya Syvko
6th year student in Department of International Law,Institute of International Relations, Taras ShevchenkoNational University of Kyiv.
Hometown: Zaporizhzhya
CUPP Scholarship: Vasyl Kereliuk
My MP: Peter Stoffer, NDP
First impression: Capital city of Ottawa is covered withtrees - and now in autumn they acquire fantastic colors.Compare to Washington, Ottawa is a garden. That's the first thing I noticedin a long list of differences between two North American countries.
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Tips for new CUPPers
Here you are, one of them: one ofthe Chosen. It has been a long timesince you have submitted your appli-cation form. You were anxious and alittle stressed at the interview at thefinal selection meeting. You wonde-red if they are going to pick youamong hundreds of others. Well,congratulations! You appear to bethe one – cream of the crop, as theysay. And now, you are going to Can-ada. You don’t know yet what toexpect. Even in your wildest dreamswon’t you be able to imagine whatspending more than a month in Can-ada means. Fast forward; we’re nowin Canada, and here are some of ourexperiences.. 
• Remember, your time inCanada is unique: use every oppor-tunity to explore, to learn and toshare. Chances are this is the onlytime in your life when you will beable to see the Parliament from insi-de – so, expand your insight.
• You sit and wait until yourMember of Parliament invites you tojoin him to a meeting or event or youcan rely on your own initiative andinitiate your own interesting visit ortrip. Use your time wisely! MPs andtheir assistants are aware that youare here  for only  a short  time,especially now that the CUPP Pro-gram has been downscaled forfinancial reasons. Most of them willallow you organize visits to politicalevents, visits to cultural places:meet interesting people, do inde-pendent research, attend communi-ty meetings and parliamentary com-mittee sessions and hearings, etc.Most committee meetings are open

to the public. You are privileged withthe pass which you receive from theParliamentary Security Office at thestart of CUPP, which allows youcomplete access to parliament. Allthe doors are open to you, except forthose meetings which specificallytake place in camera, usuallybecause important matters of secu-rity of the state are on the agenda.
• Although the CUPP co-ordi-nators, this year from Kyiv and Khar-kiv, may play a role in opening a“window” into Ottawa, Montreal,Toronto, and Parliament, they arenot omnipotent. Be innovative andinitiate things on your own.. Ask yourMP or his/her assistant, what theywould recommend you to do as agroup. Maybe, they could help orga-nize meeting with some particularlyinteresting members of their Partyor a Senator? What if they used towork in the system of justice or in aforeign mission? Would you like tolearn from their experience? Askthem! You may go to the SupremeCourt; meet the Speaker of theHouse of Commons or of the Sena-te, meet with Senators; ask your co-ordinator to try and arrange mee-tings with the Governor General andthe Prime Minister, although thesemeetings are difficult to arrangewithout a lengthy prior notice, Lea-ders of the four political parties, orregular civil servants! These peoplehave a variety and wealth of experi-ences, which they will gladly share.
• Your first day at the office?Great! Take the lead and ask abouteverything your MP or his/her assi-stant would like you to do: projects,tasks, daily activities and schedule.You should remember that you are a

guest and a stranger in this country.Don’t expect to be participating inthe decision making or bill draftingprocess. Some of you will be askedto do research, write articles,maybe, even go to the constituency– which is a lot of fun and a lot ofwork! Many of you will be doing cle-rical work and accompany your MPto different meetings. But alsoremember, that you are going tohave a whole lot of other activitiesnot connected with your MP’s office.Inform your MP and his/her assi-stants about all of your outside theoffice activities and meetings.
• Diversity and multicultura-lism are words often used in Can-ada. People of different origins aredeeply mindful of their heritage.You’ll see that people are more thanfriendly. So, open your mind! Speakabout yourself, your university, pro-gram, customs, culture, history,modern politics etc. Most peoplethat you’ll meet have their own inte-resting backgrounds, their familieshave lived through some unbelie-vable experiences, and your MPshave their stories to tell – immerseyourself and store all these storiesand information, so you will havematerial to write about in yourmemoirs, years later! RememberLord Tennyson’s words “-I am a part of all that I have met!”
Useful information:
• When you have your owncomputer at your MP’s office, learnhow to use parliamentary web-site (http://intraparl.parl.gc.ca/ ): it is notonly a great source of informationabout parliament itself, it also conta-ins hundreds and thousands of linksto other web-sites which might beuseful while doing your own res-earch or research for your MP or hisassistant(s). Here you can find allthe information concerning eventstaking place on Parliament Hill: workof House of Commons (HOC) andSenate; Bills and drafts, committeemeetings, seminars and so on andso forth. 
• If you wish to conduct a res-earch for your BA, MA, PHD, perso-nal needs, etc. go to the library of
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Saint Paul University, on Main Stre-et .Ask the administrator of the She-ptytsky Institute which is located atSt.Paul University for assistance.There you can find unique books,journals, dissertations, access towhich you may have only from thisuniversity. 
• Thursday is museum day:some museums have free admis-sions from 4 pm. More informationon museums, exhibitions and inte-resting events currently ongoing inOttawa, you may get at the Infocen-tre (remember Canadians use theBritish spelling for), which is locatedright across the street from the Par-liament Hill.
• Bank Street has everything.Shopping malls, coffee places,supermarkets (including Wal-Mart),night clubs and all kinds of stores.But before you actually buysomething: check other stores sinceprices may vary
Tips for the trip:
• Canada has a developedsystem of public transportation. Butbe prepared to walk around Ottawaa lot, because chances are that youwon’t like the idea of paying $ 3 for abus ride. So, take a pair of comfor-

table shoes with you in addition tothe fancy ones.
• Canada has US-standardoutlets with 110 volts and a differentkind of plugs. You may buy a tran-sformer either here or at home.
• If you are coming for the fallsession: take some warm clothes.Although the weather was charmingmost of the time, it can get quitecold.
• You will find out that Can-ada at some point is very Ukrainian.Many people will be sincerely inte-rested in learning things about yourHomeland. Learn about local tradit-ions and customs. If you like to sing,you’ll have plenty of opportunities toshare you talent even at “closedCUPP” evenings. Take “vyshyvan-ka” with you – it will be inspiring foryou and interesting for peoplearound. CUPP’06 initiated a newtradition of holding a VarennykyReception for MPs, Senators parlia-mentary staff, CUPP speakers andinvited guests at our own piece ofUkraine in Canada, at the Embassyof Ukraine. It was a terrific success,with singing, some dancing and foodprepared by the chefs of CUPP’06.Everyone agreed that this traditionshould be continued in future years.

So bring your recipes as well.
• To make your life here eas-ier, try to learn about Canada and itspolitical system before you come:what is the current Party standing inParliament, who is in cabinet, howparliament is structured, which issu-es are on the agenda in terms ofdomestic and foreign policy. ReadCanadian newspapers on-line for aweek or two before you come tofamiliarize yourself with the life ofthis country. Try Globe and Mail athttp://www.theglobeandmail.com/ asthe most comprehensive news deli-verer in Canada and The Hill Timesat http://www.thehilltimes.ca/ as anewspaper which covers exclusivelyevents on the Hill (as they call Parli-ament for short).
• Be prepared that food hereis somewhat different from what youget back at home. Some of usbrought   something from home. Forexample, you can’t live without oat-meal – so bring it!
But more than anything else, cometo Canada with enthusiasm and highspirits, be prepared and be open toexperience and enjoy a variety ofactivities, as well as the mind-set tolearn something new and to shareyour Ukrainian heritage..

Klyuchar Maksym
5th year student of the Foreign Languages Faculty(Senior student of the Department of the theory and prac-tice of translation and sociolinguistics)
Volodymyr Vernadskiy Tavrida National University,Simferopol
My hometown: Yevpatoriya
My MP: Alex Atamanenko, British Columbia

CUPP scholarship: Christina Bardyn Scholarship
First observation: The first observation of Ottawa was very interesting -while still sitting on the bus, heading for the Algonquin hotel (our futurehome for 3 weeks) I was thinking to myself: “Ottawa doesn’t look like aNorth American city at all!” In fact, it looked a lot like Kyyiv. The impressionis still strong now - there seem to be miraculous ties between the two coun-tries on some metaphysical level - one just feels he is in Ukraine.

It is all about inspiration!
When I think of the value of my CUPP internship – those meetings, field tripsand visits which I have already experienced, and those still to come, I cannothelp but reach one conclusion. I am certain that this brief chapter of my life

will become extremely important inthe overall scheme of my life’s jour-ney. And so I decided to incorporatethese observations into this essay,not only as a record of my stay inOttawa, during the Fall Sitting of the39th Sitting of the CanadianParliament, but also as somethoughts as to the Programmevalue.
Let me ask you, as a CUPPer, (or asa CUPP Alumni) or just as a inter-ested observer, who has participat-ed in any kind of serious undertakingor experience-enriching pro-gramme, “What is the most impor-tant stage of such an undertaking?”Some would answer - “Well, if onehas gained the experience, con-densed it inside of his personality, -he has completed his assignmentand he has been successful”.
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There is a certain amount of truth inthat statement, but there is more toit, than acquisition of knowledge. Aperson, who stores knowledge, islike a library. It is a great thing if thelibrary collections are extensive, butthat is not what really makes the dif-ference. What matters is: do visitorscome to the library to search forknowledge? Because if there are novisitors - the library’s value is ques-tionable.
The same evaluation, I believe,applies to such programmes asCUPP. I think that the assessmentperiod for the success of any internwho has completed the CUPPProgram comes approximately halfa year to a year, after the internreturns from his trip to Canada. Allthat counts, is the IMPACT (accord-ing to the United NationsDevelopment Programme terminolo-gy - a long term effect, which is leftafter a certain project was complet-ed).
To put it simpler, the success of theinternship very much depends not

only on the ability to accumulate theexperiences and teach yourself, butalso to implement the necessaryeffective knowledge-disseminativetechnologies. It does matter, howmany people are able to takeresponsible decisions and form judg-ments with the help of the informa-tion you been provided.
Now, here is what I shall try to imple-ment (and this is humorous becausethis article is going to be presentedto my faculty library and all the stu-dents will be able to verify from myown  words, whether I fulfilled mypromise – somewhat like a presi-dential platform during an electioncampaign). On my return home, Ishall try to do a comprehensive pre-sentation about the Canada-UkraineParliamentary Programme, now thatI have the experience, and be inposition to pass on  a complete pic-ture.
The second electoral promise is torevise the system of self govern-ment and see if it needs restructur-ing. I definitely will have an exten-

sive briefing session with my col-leagues – even if at times I did havecertain doubts that I should be deal-ing with all of the faculty issues, I donot have any now. I trust that I willbe able to contribute to the lives ofthe students of my micro-almamater. My team and I will, hopefully,be able to create a system, that willoutlast our presence on the faculty.
I am talking about a strong andresponsible student government,based on some of the values, whichI observed in the Canadian systemof government. It might sound wish-ful thinking, but I do believe in what Iam doing: responsible and informedstudents grow to be responsible andinformed citizens of the country.
Maybe, this is not a simple path tofollow, but it is a choice of taking thewell trodden path, or taking theadventurous trailblazing new path. Ihope my friends-colleagues at thefaculty support me in what I plan todo.
Anyway, it is all about inspiration..!

Pavlo SHOPIN
4th year student in the Department of Foreign Languages
TARAS SHEVCHENKO National PedagogicalUniversity of Luhansk
CUPP Scholarship: Walter Tarnopolsky Scholarship
My MP: Michael Ignatieff , Toronto Ontario
My hometown: Luhansk

My first observation: Canadians are civil and polite but casual.

I absolutely agree with RomanKupchinsky about Ukraine being alabyrinth of mirrors. Ukraine can beanything one envisions, dependingon ones sentiments and predisposi-tions. Ukraine is evasive and incom-prehensible in its politics for most ofus and the author aims at unravel-ling the pith of contemporaryUkrainian political life.

The main thesis put forth by Mr.Kupchinsky is that Ukraine under-went a change of government butthe democracy did not suffer fromthat change.
Ukrainian citizens were “taken for aride” and the reasons are mundane.Ukrainian politicians are eloquentand persuasive in their rhetoric, buttheir true objectives are very often at

variance with the interests of thepeople. Consequently, the OrangeRevolution is now seen as “aUkrainian fairy tale that finally cametrue”. Posturing, libel and buffoonerywere all present during recentevents on both sides of Dnipro’sshores. 
Roman Kupchinsky asserts that nosubstantial changes were imple-mented by the “orange politicians”.At the same time, Ukrainians as awhole secured democracy for thecountry and that was the foremostachievement of the OrangeRevolution.
The author claims that after theMarch parliamentary elections “thecountry seemed to tumble into…anarchy”. Yet, without notice, theeconomic climate began to improveand Ukraine attained stable devel-opment. In my opinion, these resultswere not due to supposed anarchybut to the lack (no matter how ironicit sounds) of political interference,political patronage, corruption and

Critique of the article “Ukraine as a labyrinth of mirrors” by Roman Kupchinsky
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authoritarian management practisedby most ministries and governingbodies, still unfortunately encum-bered by Soviet era mid-sets.
Not to mention the fact thatKupchinsky alleges that EasternUkrainians tolerate anarchy andWestern Ukrainians do not. I believestrongly that this artificial division isthe only weak point of the article. Iam also absolutely certain that thereis no such difference between East& West and such preconceptions

will soon disappear.
Roman Kupchinsky’s conclusion isquintessential for us. The firstpremise, in the author’s thesis, thatwe have to accept the new govern-ment led by Prime Minister ViktorYanukovich and see what it does forthe good of Ukraine is very impor-tant. The second premise, which isthe positive influence of anarchy, isnot acceptable for the reasons stat-ed above. The third premise isunderstandable, impartial and true.

Ukrainians from both East and Westof the mighty Dnipro River are main-ly interested in the development ofUkraine and not any other country:“Western NGOs and Russian politi-cal technologists, therefore, shouldpack up, leave Ukraine…”
In summary, Roman Kupchinsky’sarticle is insightful and measuredinto the political life of Ukraine.Kupchinsky’s thesis should beappreciated by both Ukrainians andinternational observers.

Oleksandr Horchak
4th year student in the college of Romance
and Germanic languages

The National University of Ostroh Academy
My hometown: Rivne
CUPP Scholarship: John and Mary YaremkoScholarship

My MP: Andrew Telegdi, Kitchener-Waterloo, Ontario

CUPP 06’ Meeting with Paul Migus
On Wednesday, October 4th,CUPP`06 participants met with Mr.Paul Migus, on Parliament Hill. Thisproved to be one of the most inter-esting and exciting meetings of ourinternship.
Paul Migus is one of the most expe-rienced and knowledgeableCanadians in the areas of govern-ment, public service and real estate.Currently he is working on a projectof Modernizing Service forCanadians, the precursor to ServiceCanada. 
Mr.Migus participated in anexchange program with theAustralian Department of Financeand Administration, where he wasActing Deputy Secretary responsi-ble for all domestic and overseasAustralian real estate holdings.During the meeting with CUPP`06participants Mr.Migus gave a lectureon the structure of the Canadiangovernment, the Constitution andjudicial process, and the issueswhich have had a substantial impactupon the way in which the federal

and provincial governments oper-ate. Special attention was paid tothe historical elements of Canadianpolitics, federalism, and current on-going process of constitutionalreview; political parties, and the roleof public opinion within the Canadianpolitical system.  
One of the questions theUkrainian Interns were particularlyinterested in, was:” How a govern-ment is formed?” We learned thatthe process is basically the same:the political party with the mostmembers in the House of Commonstakes the leading role in forming agovernment. If it has a majority ofseats (155 or more), then it forms amajority government. If it has fewerthan 155 seats, the leading party willseek the cooperation of other par-ties, and form a minority govern-ment. The leader of the party thatforms the government becomes thePrime Minister. The party with thesecond highest number of seatsbecomes the Official Opposition. Itsleader becomes the Leader of the

Opposition. 
It was interesting to find out that bylaw, federal and provincial electionsmust be held at least every fiveyears, but they can be called earlier.The decision to call an election ismade by the Prime Minister.However, some provinces have lawsthat set specific dates for elections.At the same time if a minority gov-ernment loses the confidence of theHouse of Commons, an electionusually takes place. That probably isthe main difference betweenCanada and Ukraine, as Ukrainehas fixed election terms whichmakes it possible for the govern-ment in power to continue governingthe country even during a periodwhen the government has little sup-port among the population.
Another question posed to Mr.Miguswas” Why don’t Canadians votedirectly for the Prime-Minister, if as aresult of the election, he becomesthe head or leader of the govern-ment?”  We learned that the reasonwhy Canadians don’t vote directlyfor the Prime Minister follows fromthe British Parliamentary model andtradition, which Canada acceptedand follows to this day.

In the Canadian system of govern-ment, voters elect the Members ofParliament to represent them in theHouse of Commons. Usually, theseMPs are from one of the 4 politicalparties Conservatives, Liberals,Socialists (New Democratic Party)or the Bloc Quebecois (which is theQuebec based separatist party) aparticular political party. There areinfrequently Independent candi-dates, who do not run on any party’splatform. The leader of the party
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with the most seats in the Housebecomes Prime Minister. Inessence, when you place a vote foryour MP, you are voting by exten-sion for the next Prime Minister.
We also discussed the advantagesand disadvantages of the Canadianparliamentary system.  Paul Migusas a true Canadian patriot stressedthat advantages of the Canadiansystem far outweigh the disadvan-tages. For example, it's easier topass legislation within a parliamen-tary system. This is because theexecutive branch is dependent uponthe direct or indirect support of thelegislative branch and often includesmembers of the legislature. In apresidential system, the executive is

often chosen independently of thelegislature. If the executive and leg-islature in such a system includemembers entirely or predominantlyfrom different political parties, then astalemate can occur. Basically, sucha stalemate can be observed now inUkraine, since the President andParliament have very different vec-tors for Ukraine’s future develop-ment.
Some of the other questions raisedduring the meeting were:
- The presence of Canadiantroops in Afghanistan, and the prosand cons of Canada’s participationin the NATO operation in that coun-try.

- The question of whetherCanada should adopt fixed electionterms.
At the conclusion of the meeting wetook several photos with Paul for ourCUPP Newsletter and expressedthe hope that this meeting will not bethe last one with CUPP Interns inthe future.

What I personally will rememberfrom this meeting with Paul Migus ishis quote: “There is no right orwrong questions – only true wishes.

Olena Khadzhyohlova
4th year student in Department of Romance-GermanicPhilology, specializing in area of Applied Linguistics
Lesya Ukrayinka Volyn University of Lutsk
My hometown: Lutsk
CUPP Scholarship: Michael Starr Scholarship
My MP: Honorable Maurizio Bevilacqua, Vaughan,Ontario

Country of birth: Italy
Liberal Caucus; has been working as an MP since the 36th Parliament
Committees: Access to Information, Privacy and Ethics Public Safety andNational Security
First Observation: CUPP’06 participants came to diverse and multiculturalCanada and discovered how diverse, multicultural and interesting Ukraineand its people are! Each CUPPer is a personality worth investigating! All ofus are so different but we manage to be together – why therefore,  shouldUkraine  be artificially divided  into West and East? 
Second Observation: Be mindful  when talking to another CUPP Intern onthe streets in Ottawa or elsewhere – becauseevery second Canadianspeaks Ukrainian! (or so it seems)

Îäà Êàïó.
Äåñü-êîëèñü â àåðîïîðò³
Äâàäöÿòü êàïåð³â ç³áðàëèñü.
Ùî òàì áóäå, ó Êàíàä³,
Ìè òîä³ íå çäîãàäàëèñü.

Ïî÷èíàëîñü âñå, ÿê â êàçö³ - 
Àåðîïîðò, ë³òàê...ñþðïðèçè...
Ïðîñèä³ëè ìè â õèáàðö³ - 
Îò "Àåðîñâ³ò" ïðèíèçèâ!

Ïîëåò³ëè äåñü ï³ä âå÷³ð.
Àæ í³õòî é íå ñïîä³âàâñÿ!
À îòòàâñüêèé ðàíîê ï³çí³é
Àæ â³ä ùàñòÿ ðîçðèäàâñÿ.

Âæå â ñòîëèö³ ïîñåëèëèñü
² â Ïàðëàìåíò ïîñï³øèëè.
Äåïóòàòè çâåñåëèëèñü - 
Óêðà¿íö³ ïðèëåò³ëè!

Õòî ùî äóìàº - íå çíàþ.
Äîñâ³ä - öå âåëèêà øòóêà.
Question Period - öå, äðóç³,
Íåàáèÿêà íàóêà.

Âñ³ ÌÐ - òî ÷åìí³ ëþäè.
Ñïåðå÷àòèñÿ óì³þòü.
Òà ñâàðèòèñÿ ïðèëþäíî
Â "Õàóñ³" âîíè íå ñì³þòü.

À ñåíàòîðè âåëüìîæí³
Òåæ äî ñåáå çàêëèêàëè.
² ïîë³òèêó Êàíàäè
Íàì äîêëàäíî îïèñàëè.

Õòî ïîðàäóâàâ íàñ, äðóç³,
Âàì í³êîëè íå âãàäàòè.
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Ñëàâíå êîíñóëüñòâî âêðà¿íñüêå
Ñòàëî ðàäî íàñ ïðèéìàòè.

Â³í óñå íà ñâ³ò³ çíàº
Ïðî Êàíàäó ³ Îòòàâó.
Ïàí Áîðèñ äîïîìàãàº - 
Íàì ðîçêàçóº ö³êàâî.

Ïðèâ³ëå¿â â íàñ áàãàòî.
Êîæåí êàï³âåöü öå çíàº.
Ïàñ ïàðëàìåíòñüêèé â Êàíàä³
Âñ³ íàì äâåð³ â³ä÷èíÿº.

Êàæóòü, ùî ìàëà Îòòàâà.
Äðóç³, âè íå â³ðòå ¿ì.
Õîäèì ï³øêè - 
Íàøà ñëàâà â öüîìó, é ãîðäèìîñÿöèì!

À áóâàëî, ùî ç ðîçìàõîì
Â ðåñòîðàí ÿïîíñüêèé éäåì.
"Ùî áàæàºòå?"
"Íàïåâíî... ×àþ ç ñîíÿõà ïîï"ºì!"

Òàê æèâåì. Ëÿãàºì ñïàòè?
Í³, ìèòü â³äïî÷èíêó æäåì.
Áî "åñàéíìåíòè" ïèñàòè
Ìè "âñòèãàºì" äåíü çà äíåì.

Âñ³ ìè ð³çí³, âñ³ íåñõîæ³:
Çàõ³ä, Ñõ³ä, Äí³ïðî ³ Êðèì.
Áàòüê³âùèí³ äîïîìîæåì - 
Ãàðíî áóòè ìîëîäèì!

Äèïëîìîâàí³ þðèñòè,
Êîçàêè, ñîï³ëêàð³,
Ùåáåòóõè, êóõàð³...
Çãîëîäí³ëè? Ìàìà Ë³äà
Ïðèãîòóº âàì îá³äó.
ª êîçàê ïîñåðåä íàñ.
Öå Ìèõàéëî. Âóñà - ïðîñòî êëàñ!
Íàø Àíäð³é ñï³âàº ãàðíî.
²ííà - òðàòèòü ÷àñ íå ìàðíî.
Â Þë³ º ïåðåõ³äíèê - 
Êîæåí âæå äî öüîãî çâèê.
²ãîð - ñóïåðåêñòðåìàë:
Áàíäæ³-äæàìï³íã - íå ô³íàë.
Êîëÿ - ñïðàâæí³é ïàòð³îò.
Â³í ëüâ³â"ÿíèí. Ïðàâäà! Îò!
Þðà ³ Êðèñòèíà:
Ç àðàáàìè - ñâîÿ ëþäèíà.
Ñàøà - ³íòåëåêòóàë.
Ïàøà - ñïðàâæí³é ë³áåðàë.
Àíÿ ïîçíàéîìèòü âñ³õ.
Â íå¿ äðóç³â - ö³ëèé ì³õ.
À Ìèõàñü áåðå ñîï³ëêó - 
VIP- ìó’çèêà íà âå÷³ðêó.

Á³áë³îòåêà - äðóãèé ä³ì.
Éäå Ìàêñèì - ³ âñ³ çà íèì.
Âàñÿ - äîáðèé, ñëàâíèé â íàñ,
Â íüîãî çàâæäè âñå ãàðàçä.
À Ãåîðã³é - öå õàðèçìà,
Ãóìîð, ñì³õ áåç ðîìàíòèçìó.
Îëÿ äîïîìîæå âñ³ì.
Ç íåþ - ùàñòÿ ïîâåí ä³ì.
Êîîðäèíóþòü âåñü ïðîöåñ
Ãàÿíå é Êàòðóñÿ - yes!
Ïàí Áàðäèí - öå íàø ïàòðîí.
Â³í íàø ë³äåð, ÷åìï³îí,
Íàø ãåðîé ³ Åâåðåñò,
Îäíèì ñëîâîì,
Â³í - the best!
Ñàìå çàâäÿêè éîìó
Ìè â³äêðèëè ñòîðî’íó
²ç Ïàðëàìåíòîì äîëàäíèì,
Ç óñòðîºì æèòòÿ äîêëàäíèì.
Ãàðíî ÷àñ ïðîéøîâ. Òîìó
Äÿêóºì çà öå éîìó!
À Îëåíà? Ùî êàçàòè?
Â³ðø íàäóìàëà ïèñàòè.
Ùî íå âèéøëî - âèáà÷àéòå,
² Êàíàäó ïàì’ÿòàéòå!

Andriy Olenyuk
4th year student, Faculty of Law, Franko NationalUniversity of L`viv
Hometown: Chortkiv, Ternopil 
CUPP Scholarship: Volodymyr Hrynyk Scholarship
My MP: James BEZAN, Selkirk- Interlake, Manitoba

First observation: Have you ever attended a political theatre? You may
wonder whether one exists, but I assure you it does. Visit the Question
Period at the Parliament of Canada, and you will have the time of your life.
We lack such practice in Ukraine, at least there would be less fights among
the national deputies in the Verkhovna Rada.

Assignment #3
Canada's role in the MiddleEast and demanding thewithdrawal of Canadiantroops from Afghanistan?

The problem of withdrawal ofCanadian troops from Afghanistan isa matter of political discourse intoday's Parliament. This controver-sial hot-button issue found its sup-porters in the New Democratic Partyof Canada. The party has not decid-ed yet if it will use its one and onlyopposition day this Fall to hold a
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House of Commons vote. Theobservers are hesitating in makingany predictions as to whether to holdsuch vote sooner or later, but what isdefinitely clear and already agreed isthat there should be a debate and avote in the House.
I would like to start my commentarywith the statement that in today'sgeopolitics Canada is constantlystriving to get the title of 'moralsuperpower'. The higher establish-ment of Canadian politics usuallycalls itself a peacemaking nation.But what is hidden beyond this com-mitment to common good and wellbeing? What makes Canadians sac-rifice their lives in military operationsof NATO abroad? Is that a part oftheir feeling of patriotism?
It seems to me that the presence ofCanadian troops in Afghanistan liesfar beyond that feeling. We usuallyassociate the feeling patriotism withsuch phenomenon as self-sacrifice,which implies that the individualshould place the interests of thenation and common good of its polit-ical community above their personaland group interests. But can it pos-sibly have anything common withthe military operation of Canadiantroops in Afghanistan, on the territo-ry of another sovereign nation. In mybook, it can and I will try to prove it.
The Canadians clearly perceivewhat role their country should play inthe 21 century foreign affairs. Theyrealize that Canada is a leadingworld's democracy with its member-ship in G8 club of political and eco-nomic heavyweights. And their patri-otism includes the will to observeCanada prospering and developing.This goal is noble in sense of under-standing the link between a citizenand a state. As we all see, the exam-ple with Afghanistan proves thatsome of the Canadians are ready tosacrifice their life in the name of theirstate's future.
It should be pointed out that theproblem of taking part in the NATOmilitary mission in Afghanistan ishighly controversial. The presenceof Canadian troops in the MiddleEast is not a popular policy among

the Canadian publicity. If you lookinto the eyes of the mother, whoseson died in the war, you will see thevalue of each life sacrificed to thefuture of your country. The life ofevery killed soldier is immeasurableand only cynics can say about suc-cessful operations where 'not manysoldiers were killed'. It's no wonder,that Canadians oppose the war inAfghanistan. Where there is the war,there is death and grief among theparties involved. Moreover, it wouldbe an unbelievable situation in ademocratic society, if there weremass support of violence and hostil-ity among the population. It would betotally immoral society. It is hard todeny, that the demand for immedi-ate Canadian troop withdrawal is alegitimate reflection of a significantand rising percentage of Canadianpopulation. It would be also right tosay that an attempt to steer theproblem of Afghanistan throughpublic opinion seems as destructivefor Conservatives as holding a refer-endum on gun registry termination inQuebec.
But let us keep in mind that from thepoint of view of the state policy andits startegy the situation is a bit dif-ferent. Here raw emotions stepaside and cool-headed ratio is para-mount. By fulfilling its commitmentsbefore the international communityin fighting world terrorism, theplague of the 21 century, Canadamakes its input into the spreading ofpeace and stability throughout theworld. This country is a part of anti-terrorist initiative, which embracesworld's leading countries. Althoughthe attacks of September, 11 werenot in Canada, but nearly two dozenCanadians were killed and substan-tial economic harm has been done tothis country. This has been the rea-son of Canadian government to tryand stop the Taliban, because it is amatter of national honour and part ofnational interests' fulfillment policy.However, the Canadians don'tbelieve that they are threatened;they don't believe that terroristswould attack them and they aremore concerned about their internalissues. But at the same time the pol-

icy of making Canada more securefrom terrorism through internalmechanisms won't work, the terror-ism should be prospected.
The opponents of the governmentalpolicy usually use as an argumentthe statement that Canada wants tomaintain friendly terms with theUSA. As I put, an attempt to makeAfghanistan an issue of bilateralrelations with the southern neigh-bour is a political technique, which isaimed at earning political dividends.In fact, Canada this way is pursuingits own foreign policy interests.Canada is a member of G8 and amemberstate of NATO. This statusrequires global responsibility andexecution of the commitments aris-ing from the status.
I believe that Canada has no moralright to turn a blind eye to the worldterrorism and dictator regimes. Thiscountry is strong and confidentenough to be willing to accept enor-mous sacrifice and risk to contributeto world's peace. The mission inAfghanistan is not completed yet.Halfway is already done and with-drawal would mean turning with yourback to the enemy in a battle.'Afghanistan needs Canada's sup-port' - stated the President ofAfghanistan in his speech in theParliament of Canada. How can acommander get the victory over theenemy, when withdrawing after hav-ing destroyed half of the enemyforces? The war is always followedby death, but it is not a reason toquit...
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Olha Zhdanova
4th year student in Management Faculty, majoring inarea of Marketing.
Dahl East Ukrainian National University of Luhansk
My hometown: Luhansk
CUPP Scholarship: Alexandra & Eugene SukniarskyScholarship
My MP: Peter Goldring, Edmonton East

First observation: No matter which language you chose to talk while walk-ing and talking anywhere outside, you will be understood anyway. Ottawa issuch a multinational city! 

My MP Peter Goldring – a Chair of the Canada-Ukraine
Parliamentary Friendship Group.

The organization called Canada-Ukraine Parliamentary FriendshipGroup was created at the AnnualGeneral Meeting June, 17th 1992 inOttawa with members fromCanada’s Parliament and Senate. Itconsisted of 42 members. 
Canada, with over 1,100,000Canadians of Ukrainian decent, hasa longstanding and special relation-ship with Ukraine, which isenhanced through ParliamentaryFriendship Group Activities.
Its aim is to provide the structuresfor the exchange of visits, informa-tion and ideas between Canadianparliamentarians and other promi-nent people from Ukraine and toprovide opportunities to identifymutual goals and problems and

strive for their attainment and solu-tion. It focuses on fostering closercultural, social and economic ties. 
Right now there are over 100Members of Parliament andSenators from all parties who are inCanada-Ukraine ParliamentaryFriendship Group.   
Executive members:
MP Peter Goldring – Chair
Sen. Raynell Andreychuk – SenatorVice-Chair
MP Joy Smith: Government Vice-Chair
MP Borys Wrzesnewskyj – LiberalVice-Chair
MP Peggy Nash – NDP Vice-Chair

MP Inky Mark – Secretary andTreasurer
Senators Consiglio Di Nino, TerryStratton – Directors
Following goals were set for the 39thParliamentary session:
Reciprocal Canada-Ukraine VisaRequirements – work with theMinister of Immigration to identifythe steps necessary for the elimina-tion of visa requirements forUkrainians visiting Canada in recog-nition of Ukraine’s similar initiativefor Canadians
Establishment of a Canada-UkraineHouse – Explore with the ForeignAffairs Minister and CanadianAmbassador to Ukraine the feasibili-ty of a Canada-Ukraine house - atrade and economic opportunitiesfacility that would be located inUkraine. The Canada-UkraineHouse would consist of the followingphilosophical pillars: buildingdemocracy, competitiveness andinnovation, sustainable develop-ment, research and resources,human spirit.
Raising the Status of the Canada-Ukraine Interparliamentary Group –it is time to elevate the Canada-Ukraine Interparliamentary Group tothe first rank of such groups.
Other initiatives – these by nomeans should comprise the entiremandate of the Canada-UkraineFriendship Group or encompass allof its objectives.   

Giorgi Tatarashvili 
Alumnus of the Tbilisi State University of EconomicRelations. Faculty of LAW, speciality – business-solicitor
My hometown:Tbilisi,Georgia
CUPP Scholarship: Malanchuk Family Scholarship 
My MP: Inky Mark , Conservative, Dauphin-Swan River-Marquette, Manitoba
First Impression: I am really amazed by the successfulco-existance of different cultures, by the government which is so toleranttoward emigrants, which gives to all Canadians so strong social guarantees. 

I am delighted with the affairs, which are perfectly in order in Canada
Here are the eternal beauty of nature, strong economy, succesful system ofgoverning,  here is everything that makes people happy! This is marvellouscountry, where people enjoy life, not exist. 

Alexander Motyl’s Article(CUPP 2006 Assignment)

Professor  A.Motyl gives his inter-pretation of the most  recent politicaldevelopments  in Ukraine. As anoutsider looking in, he has a moreimpartial point of view. 
The author objectively commentsthat Ukraine and Russia, being onceparts of one  big empire, occupied,different places  in that SovietImperial structure . 
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”Ukraine was the object of imperial
rule- a  periphery- and  emerged
from the Soviet empire without a
functioning state apparatus and
skilled elite. Russia was the subject
of that empire – the metropole – and
inherited an imperial state appara-
tus and highly skilled elite.

We should note that  all former
Soviet Republics inherited  the
same blessings  from the Soviet
Union , namely a poor or worthless
state apparatus and no skilled civil
service or administration. Unless
you consider the former Soviet civil
service or administration to be of any
worth.
And therefore after the break-up of

Soviet-Union, none of these newly
independent  states had any normal
or functioning  political-administra-
tive elite, which could administer the
affairs of the new  independent
state.
This fact, forecast  very damaging

consequences for the future devel-
opment of these post-soviet states.
As we can see it took 15 years for
some of these states to elect to
power people with some construc-
tive skills, views and ideas so essen-
tial for the creation of a normal gov-
ernment in  a  democratic and inde-
pendent state.                            

In Georgia and Ukraine it only
became possible to shed some of
the  vestiges of the former Soviet
empire ,   only after people led and
inspired  popular  revolutions. Yet
the influence of Russia on the  inter-
nal politics of the  former Soviet
colonies continued even after the
popular revolutions.  And until today,
the meddling  role of Russian politi-
cal interests is present  in  countries
such as Belarus, Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan,
Kirghizia.

Before the Orange Revolution ,
many political analysts perceived
Ukraine not as independent state
even after its Independence in 1991

, but still as a  satellite in the  politi-
cal orbit of Russia. The Kuchma
regime  was an integral part of
Russia’s  political sphere  from the
outset of Boris Yeltsin`s administra-
tion. Individuals such as
V.Yanukovych continued this  politi-
cal subservience  as a  surrogate   of
V.Putin.
Had the Orange Revolution not hap-
pened, Ukraine would have become
a third member of Belarus-Russia-
Ukraine Union, or new “Soviet Mini-
Union”. As an employee of Leonid
Kuchma`s administration Ivan
Rafalsky wrote a book long before
the Orange Revolution, in which he
stated “Ukraine has entered a new
stage of attitudes with Russia”. And
these relationships were warm and
close, because Russia completely
supervised the situation in Ukraine.

Alexander Motyl writes that the
“stagnation” of the 1990`s made the
Orange Revolution possible” And
this is an irrefutable fact. If Ukraine
hadn’t had the corrupt regime of
Leonid Kuchma, a regime which
became unacceptable for the major-
ity of Ukraine’s population, the
whole world would not have seen the
unforgettable scenes from Maidan
Nezalezhnosti (Independence
Square in the centre of Kyiv) and the
rejoicing of hundreds of thousands of
people, defending their constitution-
al rights.

The author is trying to draw paral-
lels between Russia and Ukraine,
from the moment of the break-up of
the Soviet Union. Yet in spite of the
strong relationship between the
political elites in power in Ukraine
and Russia, the bloody events which
occurred in Russia in 1993 were not
repeated in Ukraine.
The violent confrontation which
occurred in Moscow, was not the
result of opposing visions. Both
Boris Yeltsin and his adversaries
Alexander Rudskoy and Ruslan
Khasbulatov did not have radically
differing visions for Russia’s future.

Both sides stood for a Russian
empire. The difference between
them was that they belonged to two
different political-oligarch clans.
Consequently, in Russia, the con-
frontation was between competing
political-oligarch clans in a fight for
power. It was not a conflict between
democrats and autocrats. In the end
Boris Yeltsin could conquer his
opponents only with the aid of brute
force, with tanks. 

The Orange Revolution took place
because Ukrainians would not suc-
cumb nor be humbled by the quasi-
dictatorial regime of Leonid Kuchma,
the President who managed dis-
credit himself and his politics com-
pletely!
. And with the advent of Viktor
Yanukovych on the political land-
scape (Olympus) it became clear
that people with a criminal past,
could be admitted to the Kuchma
team of corrupt politicians.
There is no doubt that the Orange

Revolution opened a new Ukraine to
the world.

As is well known, after any revolu-
tion a nation is in a state of euphoria,
which is soon followed by a phase of
disappointment, because people
expect to see rapid changes which
they  longed for. The ongoing disillu-
sionment in Ukrainian society is not
unusual, although many things have
changed in Ukraine since the
Orange Revolution. As Mr. Motyl
objectively writes “Ukraine is a far
different and better country today. It
has opened itself to the world. It is
democratic and free, even if chaoti-
cally so. Civil society and the media
are robust, open debate is the norm,
foreign direct investment has
boomed, and the rule of law has
improved”.    

The author writes that Ukraine
remains poor and corrupt .To put it
more precisely Ukraine is rich with
recourses, but people are poor, their
standard of living is low. What is the
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reason for this? Why it is happening
so? 

Corruption – is one of the main
problems facing the country.
Corruption exists in all countries,
even in the most developed. But if
corruption permeates all structures
of power and society, it becomes
endemic and citizens accept it as
inevitable. This endemic growth
becomes a factor which destroys the
state from the inside. Struggle
against corruption is a most compli-
cated process. It is a difficult strug-
gle but it is possible to overcome.
The standard of living must be
improved first of all. Salaries of state
employees should be raised appro-
priately and corrupt employees
weeded out and punished.

The second problem in Ukraine is
that since the Orange Revolution the
new government has not had time to
reform the entire civil service and
state institutions, so essential for
normal functioning of all social and
economic systems in the country.
And in the recently signed
“Universal Accord” there are condi-
tions which will contribute to the con-
tinuation of unreformed activity,
unless the signatories to the
Universal Accord live up to the
agreement.

Mr.Motyl has no doubt about the
results of parliamentary election of
March 26th. The author finds them
fair and free. But he is not analyzing
why Yanukovych`s Regions Party
got 32% of the vote, Tymoshenko`s
Bloc-22%, but the pro- presidential
“OUR UKRAINE” bloc received only
14% of votes?
To analyze these results we should
answer one main and important
question first: what  prevented the
Orange coalition from coming  to a
consensus and presenting  itself as
the united bloc? And   who is
responsible for that?

When Ukrainian society, including
the supporters of the Orange coali-
tion find an answer to this question,
they will understand who contributed
(intentionally or unintentionally) to
the strengthening of
V.Yanukovych`s position.

Many supporters of the Orange
coalition consider that President
Yushchenko betrayed them when
he confirmed Viktor Yanukovych`s
appointment as prime minister. But
these supporters did not remember
why the President disbanded Yulia
Tymoshenko`s cabinet. As we know
this decision did not cause any big
protest among the followers of the
Orange coalition. They humbly
accepted the President’s reasons
for firing Yulia Tymoshenko’s cabi-
net. Was it not a betrayal, when
Yulia Tymoshenko`s administration
could not maintain the trust of the
Ukrainian nation and the President.
As we remember, her Orange
administration was accused of being
corrupt.

So, the position of Viktor
Yanukovych was strengthened by
the political crisis which continued
over several months.

One more question, why did Yulia
Tymoshenko agree only on the post
of the Prime Minister and why could
she not be content with becoming
the President of Ukraine’s
Parliament (Verkhovna Rada)?

If Yulia Tymoshenko had become
President or Speaker of Parliament,
the political arrangement of the
elected parties would have been dif-
ferent. Even if Viktor Yanukovych
had become the Prime Minister, two
representatives of the Orange coali-
tion would have held two main posts
in the state, the Presidency and the
Speaker of Parliament.
Consequently, the author of the
break-up of the Orange coalition
turns out to be Yulia Tymoshenko,

and not Viktor Yushchenko, as some
would have us believe. And Yulia
Tymoshenko`s main obstacle is that
she is an oligarch.

It is very clear that that was the
reason of her ambition to accept
only the office of Prime Minister. She
didn’t want to say no to her own
business interests. And she thereby
endangered President Yushchenko.

Mr. Motyl writes that “the blue
Regions Party” and Viktor
Yanukovych at its head fully under-
stood the dilemma facing the
Orange Coalition after the Orange
revolution. The Blue RP political
machine successfully regrouped
and splendidly mastered the rules of
the new game. The Blue Coalition
perfectly turned the split in the
Orange Coalition to its own advan-
tage.

Viktor Yanukovych achieved suc-
cess with the help of his Russian
“instructors” – politechnologists,
and a little bit of additional help from
his hired American PR technocrats
from Madison Avenue. 
But the main victory for Russia, the

Blue Political Machine and Russian-
centered oligarchs in Ukraine is not
Viktor Yanukovych seizing the post
of Prime Minister, but paragraph #
27 of the Universal Accord, which
deals with Ukraine’s entry into
NATO, and the referendum. This is
the main concession of Viktor
Yushchenko and it might produce
unforeseen but critical  problems for
Ukraine on its the way to NATO, and
complete independence.
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Ñòàðîäàâí³é ãðóçèíñüêèé ë³òî-ïèñ ñâ³ä÷èòü, ùî çíàéîìñòâî ³çáëèæåííÿ óêðà¿íñüêîãî òà  ãðó-çèíñüêîãî íàðîä³â â³äáóëîñÿ â 10-11 â³êàõ.Ó âçàºìíîìó çàö³êàâëåíí³òà çáëèæåíí³ äâîõ íàðîä³â ç³ãðàëèïîë³òè÷í³, âîºíí³,ðåë³ã³éí³ òà ³íø³ôàêòîðè.
Ïîÿâà  ïåðøèõ óêðà¿íö³â, ÿê³ïîñåëèëèñÿ â Ãðóç³¿,â³äíîñèòüñÿäî äðóãî¿ ïîëîâèíè 18 â³êó, êîëèðîñ³éñüêà öàðèöÿ Êàòåðèíà ²²ðîç³ãíàëà íåïîê³ðíó Çàïîð³çüêó Ñ³÷³ òîä³ áàãàòî êîçàê³â áóëè âèìóøå-í³ óò³êàòè íà Ï³âäåíü, à äåÿêà÷àñòèíà ç íèõ îïèíèëàñÿ â Ãðóç³¿.

Ç ïðèºäíàííÿì Çàêàâêàççÿ äîÐîñ³¿ íà ïî÷àòêó 19 â³êó â Ãðóç³¿áóëî ðîçòàøîâàíî íåìàëî ðîñ³éñü-êèõ â³éñüêîâèõ ÷àñòèí, ó ñêëàä³ÿêèõ ñëóæèëè ³ óêðà¿íö³. Áàãàòî çíèõ, ó ðåçóëüòàò³ òðèâàëîãî ñòðîêóâ³éñüêîâî¿ ñëóæáè, ìàéæå ïîâí³ñòþðîçðèâàëè çâ`ÿçîê ç³ ñâî¿ìè ð³äíè-ìè ì³ñöÿìè ³ ï³ñëÿ çâ³ëüíåííÿñåëèëèñÿ ïîðÿä ç ðîçòàøóâàííÿìâ³éñüêîâèõ ÷àñòèí íà ñïåö³àëüíîâ³äâåäåííèõ çåìåëüíèõ ä³ëÿí-êàõ.Òàê³ â³éñüêîâ³ ïîñåëåííÿ áóëèñòâîðåí³ íà òåðèòîð³¿ Ñõ³äíî¿ Ãðó-ç³¿:â Ãîìáîð³, Á³ëèõ Êëþ÷àõ, ×åðâî-íèõ  Êîëîäÿçÿõ ,Ìàíãë³ñ³ òà ³íøèõì³ñöÿõ. Àëå ö³ â³éñüêîâ³ ïîñåëåííÿíå áóëè áàãàòîëþäíèìè ³ äîâãî íåïðî³ñíóâàëè.Ó ñåðåäèí³ 19 â³êóâîíè áóëè ñêàñîâàí³, à ¿õ ìåøêàí-ö³â ïðèð³âíÿëè äî äåðæàâíèõñåëÿí.Äî ïåðøèõ óêðà¿íö³â, ïîñå-ëåíèõ â Ãðóç³¿,â³äíîñÿòüñÿ îô³öå-ðè ³ ñëóæáîâö³ àäì³í³ñòðàòèâíèõóñòàíîâ.Öåé êîíòèíãåíò áóâ íå÷è-ñëåíèé, á³ëüø³ñòü ÿêîãî çíàõîäè-ëàñü òèì÷àñîâî, à äåÿêà ÷àñòèíà çíèõ ïîñ³äàëà íà ïîñò³éíå ìåøêàí-íÿ ³ ïîïîâíþâàëà âèêëþ÷íî ì³ñüêåíàñåëåííÿ.
Ñêàñóâàííÿ êð³ïîñíîãî ïðàâà âöàðñüê³é Ðîñ³¿ íàäàëî ìîæëèâ³ñòüñåëÿíàì â³ëüíî ïåðåì³ùàòèñÿ  âïîøóêàõ ðîáîòè òà â³ëüíèõ çåìåëü,ó òîìó ÷èñë³ ³ óêðà¿íñüêèì ñåëÿ-íàì.Ó äðóã³é ïîëîâèí³ 19 â³êó â Ãðó-ç³¿ â³äáóëèñÿ ïîä³¿, ÿê³ ïðèâåëè äîïîÿâè â³ëüíèõ çåìåëüíèõ òåðèòî-ð³é ³ çîêðåìà â Àáõàç³¿, äå â íàñë³-äîê ¿õ çàñåëåííÿ ïîÿâèëèñü  óêðà-

²ñòîð³ÿ óêðà¿íñòâà â Ãðóç³¿
¿íñüê³, ðîñ³éñüê³, â³ðìåíñüê³,ãðåöüê³òà ³íø³ ñåëà.

Âàæëèâó ðîëü ó ïîñåëåíí³ óêðà-¿íö³â â Ãðóç³þ â³ä³ãðàëè: ðîçâèòîêñóäîïëàâñòâà íà ×îðíîìó ìîð³,áóä³âíèöòâî íîâèõ ïîðò³â, çàë³ç-íèöü òà êóðîðò³â â Ãðóç³¿,ùî äàâà-ëî ìîæëèâ³ñòü óêðà¿íöÿì çíàéòèðîáîòó ³ çàðîá³òîê.ßê áà÷èìî,ãîëîâíèìè ñïîíóêàëüíèìè ôàêòî-ðàìè ó ïåðåñåëåíí³ óêðà¿íö³â âÃðóç³þ áóëè ïîë³òè÷í³, ÿê³ âèðàæà-ëèñü â ïåðåñë³äóâàííÿõ òà ðåïðå-ñ³ÿõ óêðà¿íö³â ç áîêó öàðñüêîãîðåæèìó, à òàêîæ åêîíîì³÷í³ ³çîêðåìà, íàìàãàííÿ áåççåìåëüíèõñåëÿí çíàéòè â³ëüí³ çåìë³,ðîáîòóòà çàðîá³òîê  ó ïðîìèñëîâèõ ãàëó-çÿõ.
Çà íåïîâíèìè äàíèìè ïåðøîãîçàãàëüíîãî ïåðåïèñó íàñåëåííÿðîñ³éñüêî¿ ³ìïåð³¿ ó 1887 ðîö³ íàòåðèòîð³¿ Ãðóç³¿ ìåøêàëî á³ëÿ 8,5òèñÿ÷ óêðà¿íö³â, ç ÿêèõ á³ëÿ 64% óì³ñòàõ, à 36% ó ñ³ëüñüê³é ì³ñöåâî-ñò³. Ïðèò³ê   óêðà¿íñüêîãî íàñåëåí-íÿ äî Ãðóç³¿ íå ñòèõàâ ³ ïðîäîâæó-âàëîñü ñòèõ³éíå ïåðåñåëåííÿ óêî-à¿íö³â, ó òîìó ÷èñë³ ³ ïðåäñòàâíèê³â³íòåë³ãåíö³¿. Íà ïî÷àòêó 20 â³êó âÒá³ë³ñ³  îáãðóíòîâàëàñü  óêðà¿íñüêàòåàòðàëüíà òðóïà ï³ä êåð³âíèö-òâîì  Ì.Áåëÿâî¿, ÿêà  ç  1902 ïî1913 ðîêè ïîñòàâèëà á³ëÿ 45 ï`ºñ.Ç 1903 ïî 1913 ð³ê â Ãðóç³¿ ðàçîì  ç÷îëîâ³êîì åòíîãðàôîì Ê.Êâ³òêîþæèëà ³ òâîðèëà âåëèêà óêðà¿íñüêàïîåòåñà Ëåñÿ Óêðà¿íêà. Ç 1880 ïî1886 ðîêè â Òá³ë³ñüê³é ã³ìíàç³¿ íàâ-÷àâñÿ âåëèêèé ³ñòîðèê, ãðîìàäñü-êèé ä³ÿ÷ ³ ïåðøèé ÏðåçèäåíòÓêðà¿íè Ìèõàéëî Ãðóøåâñüêèé.

Óêðà¿íö³-ìåøêàíö³ Ãðóç³¿ ç íàò-õíåííÿì ñïðèéíÿëè ëþòíåâó 1917ðîêó ðåâîëþö³þ â Ðîñ³¿, ñïîä³âàþ-÷èñü íà çä³éñíåííÿ â³êîâî¿ ìð³¿ñòàòè â³ëüíèìè ³ ñïðèÿòè ñòâîðåí-íþ â³ëüíî¿ Óêðà¿íè òà Ãðóç³¿. Çàäàíèìè  ïåðåïèñó íàñåëåííÿ 1917ðîêó â Ãðóç³¿ ìåøêàëî 2,5 ìëí.÷îëîâ³ê , ç íèõ 185 òèñÿ÷ ðàõóâà-ëèñü ,,Ðóññêèìè “ , 70 % ç ÿêèõñêëàäàëè ,,ìàëîðîñè“ (129 òèñÿ÷÷îëîâ³ê).
Â Òá³ë³ñ³ , äå ç ñåðåäèíè 19 ñòî-

ë³òòÿ áóëà íåâåëèêà óêðà¿íñüêàêîëîí³ÿ, â 1917 ðîö³ â³äáóâñÿ Óêðà-¿íñüêèé Â³éñüêîâèé ç`¿çä , íà ÿêîìóáóëî ñòâîðåíî Óêðà¿íñüêó Â³éñüêî-âó Ðàäó Çàêàâêàççÿ ³ Óêðà¿íñüêóÐàäó â ì.Òá³ë³ñ³. Óêðà¿íñüêà Â³éñü-êîâà Ðàäà Çàêàâêàççÿ âèäàâàëàãàçåòó ,,Â³ñò³” , à ï³çí³øå  ,,Óêðà-¿íñüê³ Â³ñò³”.
23 ëèñòîïàäà 1917 ðîêó Óêðà-¿íñüêà Ðàäà â ì.Òá³ë³ñ³ ðàçîì çÊîì³ñàð³àòîì Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Öåí-òðàëüíî¿ Ðàäè îðãàí³çóþòü ³ ïðî-âîäÿòü     ²-èé óêðà¿íñüêèé ç`¿çä  íàÊàâêàç³, ãîëîâíîþ ìåòîþ ÿêîãîáóëî ñòâîðèòè Êðàéîâó Óêðà¿íñüêóÐàäó,  ÿêà  ïîâèííà  áóëà    êîîð-äèíóâàòè  ä³ÿëüí³ñòü  óêðà¿íñüêèõòîâàðèñòâ,ñï³ëîê ³ ïàðò³éíèõ îðãà-í³çàö³é. Ãîëîâîþ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ðàäèâ  Ãðóç³¿ áóâ îáðàíèé Ï.Â. Êóö-ÿê(Ñ.×àëèé), à ãîëîâîþ Óêðà¿íñü-êîé Ðàäè â ì.Òá³ë³ñ³ Ë.Ä.Øðàì÷åí-êî.
Ïåðåä Óêðà¿íñüêîþ ÊðàéîâîþÐàäîþ ñòîÿëè çàâäàííÿ âèð³øåí-íÿ óñ³õ íàö³îíàëüíèõ, ïîë³òè÷íèõòà ñîö³àëüíî-åêîíîì³÷íèõ ïðî-áëåì, à òàêîæ ïèòàííÿ ó÷àñò³óêðà¿íö³â â ì³æíàö³îíàëüí³é Ðàä³Êàâêàçó .
Ó ñ³÷í³ 1918 ðîêó ïðîâîäèòüñÿ2-é óêðà¿íñüêèé ç’¿çä, íà ÿêîìóãîëîâîþ Óêðà¿íñüêîé Ðàäè â Ãðóç³¿îáèðàºòüñÿ Ãð.Õ³ìåíêî.
Óêðà¿íñüê³ ñï³ëêè, òîâàðèñòâàñòâîðþþòüñÿ â ì³ñòàõ  Áàòóì³,Ñóõóì³. Â Òá³ë³ñ³ óòâîðþþòüñÿóêðà¿íñüêà ïî÷òîâî-òåëåãðàôíàñï³ëêà , óêðà¿íñüêà çàë³çíè÷íàñï³ëêà òà óêðà¿íñüêèé êëóá. Â Ïîò³óòâîðþºòüñÿ óêðà¿íñüêå òîâàðè-ñòâî, ãîëîâîþ ÿêîãî îáðàíî Ñîñ³ä-êî. Óñ³ îðãàí³çàö³¿ ,òîâàðèñòâà ³ñï³ëêè âåäóòü ãðîìàäñüêó ðîáîòó çâ³äðîäæåííÿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ êóëüòó-ðè, ð³äíî¿ ìîâè, à òàêîæ ïðèéìà-þòü àêòèâíó ó÷àñòü â ïîë³òè÷íîìóòà ãðîìàäñüêîìó æèòò³ Ãðóç³¿.Óêðà¿íö³ áåðóòü ó÷àñòü ó âèáîðàõäî îðãàí³â ì³ñöåâî¿ âëàäè, çîêðå-ìà, â Òá³ë³ñüêó òà Áàòóìñüêó Äóìè,  äå â  Áàòóìñüêó Äóìó â³ä óêðà¿í-ö³â îáèðàºòüñÿ Êðàñèöüêèé, Ñàõ-íîâñüêèé, Ëîâèíñüêèé , Ìèêîëàºí-
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êî , Ïîëíèòñüêèé. Äî ÏàðëàìåíòóÃðóç³¿ â 1919 ðîö³ äåïóòàòîì îáè-ðàºòüñÿ Îëåêñàíäð Êàëþæíèé.
Ïîðÿä ç àêòèâíîþ ä³ÿëüí³ñòþóêðà¿íñüêèõ îðãàí³çàö³é, ñï³ëîê,òîâàðèñòâ â Ãðóç³¿,Óðÿä Óêðà¿íè â1919 ðîö³ âñòàíîâëþº  äèïëîìà-òè÷í³ â³äíîñèíè ç Ãðóç³ºþ. 5 ãðóä-íÿ 1918 ðîêó áóâ ï³äïèñàíèé ì³æó-ðÿäîâèé äîãîâ³ð ,, Ïðî êîíñóëü-ñòâà ³ òîðãîâ³ â³äíîøåííÿ , ïðîìîðåïëàâñòâî òà òðàíçèò” . Â Ãðó-ç³¿ ñòâîðþþòüñÿ  ³ ä³þòü : ,, Óêðà-¿íñüêà  Íàäçâè÷àéíà Äèïëîìàòè÷-íà  Ì³ñ³ÿ “  íà ÷îë³  ç  ².². Êðàñêîâ-ñüêèì, ÿêèé ï³çí³øå ñòàº ÏîñëîìÓêðà¿íè â  Ãðóç³¿  ³   â³éñüêîâèìàòàøå  Ì.Ì. ×åõîâñüêèì, à òàêîæ,, Óêðà¿íñüêå Ãåíåðàëüíå Êîíñóëü-ñòâî “  íà ÷îë³ ç Ãåíåðàëüíèì Êîí-ñóëîì  Ë.².Ëåñíÿêîì . Â Áàòóì³ çíà-õîäèòüñÿ Â³öå- Êîíñóë  Ñ.Ï.Çà-ñÿäêî, à â Ñóõóì³ Íàäçâè÷àéíèéÓïîâíîâàæåíèé ïî Àáõàç³¿Ïåòðåíêî, à òàêîæ  êîì³ñàð Óêðà-¿íñüêî¿ Öåíòðàëüíî¿ Ðàäè  Ã.Õ³-ìåíêî. Àêòèâíà ä³ÿëüí³ñòü óêðà-¿íñüêèõ îðãàí³çàö³é, òîâàðèñòâ,ñï³ëîê òà äèïëîìàòè÷íèõ ïðåä-ñòàâíèöòâ Óêðà¿íè ñïðèÿþòüäåìîêðàòè÷íèì ïåðåòâîðåííÿì âÃðóç³¿ ³ Óêðà¿í³, â³äðîäæåííþ ³ñòî-ðè÷íî  ñêëàäåíèõ äîáðîñóñ³äñüêèõäðóæí³õ â³äíîñèí ì³æ Ãðóç³ºþ òàÓêðà¿íîþ.

Ïî÷èíàþ÷è ñ 1917 ³ äî 1926ðîêó ñïîñòåð³ãàºòüñÿ  ïîâåðíåííÿóêðà¿íö³â íà ñâîþ ³ñòîðè÷íó áàòü-ê³âùèíó, ùî ïðèâåëî äî çìåíøåí-íÿ ê³ëüêîñò³ óêðà¿íö³â â Ãðóç³¿. Ç1926 ðîêó ïî÷èíàºòüñÿ íîâèé,á³ëüø íàñè÷åíèé åòàï ó ïîñåëåíí³óêðà¿íö³â äî Ãðóç³¿. Â³í îõîïëþºðîêè  äîâîºííèõ ï’ÿòèð³÷îê.Ò³ëüêèçà 12 ðîê³â  ç ãðóäíÿ  1926 äî ñ³÷íÿ1939 ðîêó óêðà¿íñüêå íàñåëåííÿ âÃðóç³¿  çá³ëüøèëîñü ó  3,2 ðàç³â ³ äîê³íöÿ öüîãî ïåð³îäó ñêëàëî á³ëüøå46 òèñ. ÷îëîâ³ê .  Öüîìó  ñïðèÿëèâèñîê³ òåìïè ðîçâèòêó ïðîìèñëî-âîñò³, ñ³ëüñüêîãîñïîäàðñüêîãîâèðîáíèöòâà, ðîçøèðåííÿ  ìåðåæ³êóðîðòíèõ óñòàíîâ ³  çàëó÷åííÿäëÿ öüîãî  çíà÷íî¿  ê³ëüêîñò³ êâàë³-ô³êîâàíèõ ñïåö³àë³ñò³â  ç  Óêðà¿íè.
Ó  ðîêè äðóãî¿ ñâ³òîâî¿ â³éíèóêðà¿íñüêå íàñåëåííÿ â Ãðóç³¿îòðèìàëî íå÷èñëåííå ïîïîâíåííÿ

çà ðàõóíîê åâàêóéîâàíèõ  ÷ëåí³âñ³ìåé  â³éñüêîâîñëóæáîâö³â  ³ ïðàö-þþ÷îãî ïåðñîíàëó åâàêóéîâàíèõï³äïðèºìñòâ, ç ÿêèõ á³ëüø³ñòü âåð-íóëàñü â Óêðà¿íó , à ðåøòà çàëèøè-ëàñÿ â Ãðóç³¿.
Ó ï³ñëÿâîºíí³ ðîêè  ïðîõîäèòü³íòåíñèâíèé îáì³í íàñåëåííÿì ì³æÓêðà¿íîþ ³ Ãðóç³ºþ.

Áóä³âíèöòâî ïðîìèñëîâèõ  îá’ºê-ò³â, ó òîìó ÷èñë³ Ðóñòàâñüêîãîìåòàëóðã³éíîãî êîìá³íàòó, îñâîºí-íÿ Êîëõ³äñüêî¿ äîëèíè, áóä³âíèö-òâî ÃÅÑ òà ³íøèõ îá`ºêò³â íàðîä-íîãî ãîñïîäàðñòâà ñïðèÿëè ïðèòî-êó óêðà¿íñüêîãî íàñåëåííÿ äî Ãðó-ç³¿ , êð³ì òîãî, áàãàòî áóâøèõ â³éñü-êîâîñëóæáîâö³â, çâ³ëüíþþ÷èñü  çâ³éñüêîâî¿ ñëóæáè, çàëèøèëèñÿ íàïîñò³éíå æèòòÿ â Ãðóç³¿.
Çã³äíî äàíèõ ÖÑÓ Ãðóç³¿ (1989ð.)ïåðåïèñó íàñåëåííÿ,  â  Ãðóç³¿ìåøêàëî 52,4 òèñ.  óêðà¿íö³â , ùîñêëàäàëî 1% â³ä çàãàëüíîãî íàñå-ëåííÿ Ãðóç³¿ , ç ÿêèõ ìåøêàëî: âÒá³ë³ñ³ 16074 ÷îëîâ³ê (1,3 % ñòîëè÷-íîãî íàñåëåííÿ), â Ðóñòàâ³ 2688(1,7%  ì³ñöåâîãî íàñåëåííÿ), âÊóòà¿ñ³ 2045 (0,9 %  ì³ñöåâîãîíàñåëåííÿ), Â Ïîò³ 1705 (3,4% ì³ñ-öåâîãî íàñåëåííÿ) , â Ñóõóì³ 4001( 3,4% ì³ñöåâîãî íàñåëåííÿ)  ³ âÁàòóì³ 3960 (2,3% ì³ñöåâîãî íàñå-ëåííÿ).
Çà äàíèìè ïåðåïèñó íàñåëåííÿ2002 ðîêó â Ãðóç³¿ ïðîæèâàº 7039óêðà¿íö³â, â Òá³ë³ñ³ – 3328.

Ðîçïàä  áóâøîãî ,,Ðàäÿíñüêîãîñîþçó”  ïðèâ³â äî ñòâîðåííÿíåçàëåæíèõ äåðæàâ íà ïîñòðà-äÿíñüêîìó ïðîñòîð³, â òîìó ÷èñë³ ³Ãðóç³¿. Öå âèìóñèëî áàãàòüîõóêðà¿íö³â-ìåøêàíö³â Ãðóç³¿ âèçíà-÷èòè ñâ³é âëàñíèé âèá³ð ó ïîäàëü-øîìó æèòò³.
×àñòèíà ç íèõ âè¿õàëà íà ñâîþåòí³÷íó Áàòüê³âùèíó, àëå á³ëüøà÷àñòèíà ç íèõ çàëèøèëàñÿ â Ãðóç³-¿.Öüîìó ñïðèÿëè ðîäèíí³, ñ³ìåéí³óçè òà ðÿä äðóãèõ ïðè÷èí. Ïîðÿä çöèì âèíèêëî ïèòàííÿ:  ,,ßê ïðèëó-÷èòèñÿ ³ ³íòåãðóâàòèñü ó çàãàëüíî-äåðæàâíå æèòòÿ Ãðóç³¿ ³ îäíî÷à-ñíî çáåðåãòè âëàñíó ñàìîáóòí³ñòüòà çâ’ÿçêè ç åòí³÷íîþ Áàòüê³âùè-íîþ?”

Á³ëüø³ñòü ïðåäñòàâíèê³â óêðà-¿íñüêîãî íàñåëåííÿ Ãðóç³¿ âèð³øè-ëà îá’ºäíàòèñÿ ³ ñòâîðèòè ãðî-ìàäñüêó îðãàí³çàö³þ.
Ïåðøîþ òàêîþ îðãàí³çàö³ºþñòàëà Àñîö³àö³ÿ óêðà¿íö³â-ìåøêàí-ö³â Ãðóç³¿,ÿêà áóëà ñòâîðåíà 15ëèïíÿ 1992 ðîêó. Çàðàç Àñîö³àö³þî÷îëþº Ìèõàéëî Áîðèñ. Çãîäîìê³ëüê³ñòü ãðîìàäñüêèõ îðãàí³çàö³éçá³ëüøèëàñÿ. Òåïåð ïî âñ³é Ãðóç³¿¿õ íàðàõîâóºòüñÿ áëèçüêî 20. Âñÿðîáîòà ïðîâîäèòüñÿ äîáðîâ³ëüíî,áåçêîøòîâíî, íà  åíòóç³àçì³ ³ïàòð³îòè÷íèõ ïî÷óòòÿõ àêòèâ³ñò³â.Íåçâàæàþ÷è íà ñîö³àëüí³ òà åêî-íîì³÷í³ òðóäíîù³, ãðîìàäñüê³ îðãà-í³çàö³¿ íàìàãàþòüñÿ íàäàâàòèïîñèëüíó äîïîìîãó óêðà¿íöÿì óçàäîâîëåíí³ êóëüòóðíî-îñâ³òí³õ,³íôîðìàö³éíèõ, ñîö³àëüíèõ ïîð-òðåá, à òàêîæ ó â³äðîäæåíí³ íàö³î-íàëüíèõ êóëüòóðíèõ òðàäèö³é ³çáåðåæåíí³ ð³äíî¿ ìîâè. 

Â³äðîäèòè äóõîâí³ñòüóêðà¿íñüêîãî íàðîäó-îáîâ’ÿçîê íàøîãîïîêîë³ííÿ.
Ïîíàä òðè ñòîë³òòÿ óêðà¿íñüêèéíàðîä áîðîâñÿ íà ìåæ³ æèòòÿ ³ñìåðò³ ç  æîðñòîêèì âîðîãîì –ðîñ³éñüêèì âåëèêîäåðæàâíèöòâîìòà êîìóí³ñòè÷íèì òîòàë³òàðèçìîì.

Ó öüîìó äîâãîë³òíüîìó ïðîòè-áîðñòâ³ çàãèíóëè ì³ëüéîíè ñëàâíèõñèí³â ³ äî÷îê óêðà¿íñüêîãî  íàðîäó–ó â’ÿçíèöÿõ ³ òàáîðàõ Ñèá³ðó; íàÏ³âíî÷³ ïðè áóä³âíèöòâ³ Ñàíêò-Ïå-òåðáóðãó  é Á³ëîìîð-Áàëò³éñüêîãîêàíàëó, â êàò³âíÿõ ÍÊÂÑ, ï³ä ÷àñãîëîäîìîðó ÇÎ-õ ðîê³â, ïðèìóñîâî-ãî ïåðåñåëåííÿ ëþäåé ï³ñëÿ Äðó-ãî¿ ñâ³òîâî¿ â³éíè. Ì³ëüéîíè ðîäèíâèìóøåí³ áóëè øóêàòè ïðèòóëêó â÷óæèõ êðà¿íàõ íà âñ³õ êîíòèíåíòàõçåìë³, â òîìó ÷èñë³ ³ â Ãðóç³³.
Ðàçîì ç íàö³îíàëüíèì ãåíîöè-äîì, à òàêîæ  ó  ðåçóëüòàò³ òàê çâà-íî¿ “ñîâºòñüêî¿”  ³íòåðíàö³îíàë³çà-ö³¿, ÿêà äîñÿãëà ñâîãî àïîãåþ â 70-õ ðîêàõ ìèíóëîãî ñòîë³òòÿ, óêðà-¿íñüêèé íàðîä çàçíàâ çàáîðîíèíàøèõ çâè÷à¿â òà îáðÿä³â, ìîâè,
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ï³ñåíü, ðåë³ã³¿, ìîðàë³  -  âñüîãîòîãî, ÷èì òðàäèö³éíî â³í æèâ ³ïèøàâñÿ .
Â ïðèðîä³ í³÷îãî íå áóâàº â³÷íî-ãî, ÿê ìîâèòü íàðîäíå ïðèñë³â’ÿ.

Ìè ñâ³äêè ðîçâàëó æîðñòîêî¿“ñîâºòñüêî¿” ³ìïåð³¿  ³  ðàçîì ç íåþ³íòåðíàö³îíàë³çàö³¿, ìåòîþ ÿêî¿áóëî âèõîâàííÿ áåçëèêîãî òèïóëþäåé – òàê çâàíîãî “ñîâºòñüêîãî”íàðîäó, ïîçáàâëåíîãî ñâîº¿ ³ñòî-ðè÷íî¿ ïàì’ÿò³.
Óêðà¿íà ñòàëà íåçàëåæíîþ äåð-æàâîþ. Òà áóäåìî ðåàë³ñòàìè -çà ö³ëêîâèòèé ñóâåðåí³òåò óêðà-¿íñüêîìó íàðîäó ùå íàëåæèòüáîðîòèñÿ, ùå áóäóòü ³ ïåðåìîãè,  ³ïîðàçêè.
Ìè ïîâèíí³ éòè òâåðäî îáðàíèìøëÿõîì, ÿêèé çàïîâ³ëè íàø³ ñëàâí³ïðåäêè. 

Ðàçîì ç ïîë³òè÷íèìè àêö³ÿìèâ³äðîäæåííÿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ äåðæàâèïåðøî÷åðãîâå çíà÷åííÿ ìàº â³äðî-äæåííÿ äóõîâíîñò³ óêðà¿íñüêîãîíàðîäó, ÿêå áàçóºòüñÿ íà òðàäè-ö³ÿõ ðåë³ã³éíèõ òà íàðîäíèõ ñâÿò,îáðÿä³â, çâè÷à¿â óêðà¿íñüêîãîíàðîäó. ², ùîá î÷èñòèòèñÿ â³äçàêîìïëåêñîâàíîñò³, à, îòæå, áåç-äóõîâíîñò³, ìàºìî îæèâèòè íàø³ãð³øí³ äóø³ ñâÿ÷åíîþ âîäîþ íàö³î-íàëüíèõ òðàäèö³é.
“×è òè ðàíî äî ñõ³ä - ñîíöÿ
Áîãó íå ìîëèëàñü?
×è òè ä³òî÷îê íåïåâíèõ
Çâè÷àþ íå â÷èëà?”

Öèìè ïðîðî÷èìè ñëîâàìèÒàðàñ Øåâ÷åíêî çâåðòàºòüñÿ äîÓêðà¿íè, ÿê äî ìàòåð³, ùî òÿæêîñòðàæäàº, îäíî÷àñíî ïîïåðå-äæóþ÷è íàñ, ùî íå â÷èòè ñâî¿õä³òåé çâè÷àÿì – öå òàêèé æå âåëè-êèé ãð³õ äëÿ ìàòåð³, ÿê ³ ãð³õ íåìîëèòèñÿ Áîãîâ³.
Óêðà¿íö³, ÿê³ ïðîæèâàþòü íàòåðèòîð³¿ Ãðóç³¿, íå âòðàòèëè çâ’ÿç-ê³â ç åòí³÷íîþ Áàòüê³âùèíîþ, çáå-ðåãëè âëàñíó ñàìîáóòí³ñòü. Â Ãðó-ç³¿ ëóíàº óêðà¿íñüêà ï³ñíÿ,÷óòèØåâ÷åíêîâå  ³  Ëåñèíå ñëîâî, âñ³ìòóò çíàéîìà  óêðà¿íñüêà âèøèâêà.

Ä³ÿëüí³ñòü óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ä³àñïî-ðè ïîì³òíî àêòèâ³çóâàëàñÿ. Çá³ëü-

øóºòüñÿ ê³ëüê³ñòü óêðà¿íñüêèõ ãðî-ìàäñüêèõ îðãàí³çàö³é, ïðî ðîáîòóÿêèõ ìè ä³çíàºìîñÿ ç ãàçåòè“Óêðà¿íñüêèé  Â³ñíèê “ (ðåäàêòîðè: Â.Ìàðäæàí³øâ³ë³,Î. Êóðòàí³äçå),ÿêà  âèõîäèòü ùîì³ñÿöÿ. Äóæåö³êàâèì º æóðíàë  “Ïðåçèäåíòìîº¿  êðà¿íè” , ÿêèé ïî÷àâ âèõîäè-òè â öüîìó ðîö³. Â íüîìó äðóêó-þòüñÿ ñòàòò³ óêðà¿íñüêîþ òà ãðó-çèíñüêîþ ìîâàìè. Öÿ ïðåñà äîïî-ìàãàº íàì, ñòóäåíòàì, âèâ÷àòèóêðà¿íñüêó ìîâó, â³äíîâëþâàòèòðàäèö³¿ óêðà¿íñüêîãî íàðîäó.Îñî-áëèâî ìåí³  ïîäîáàþòüñÿ òðàäèö³¿ïðîâåäåííÿ  Íîâîð³÷íèõ òà Ð³ç-äâÿíèõ ñâÿò.
7 ðîê³â òîìó, â Òá³ë³ñ³, â³äêðè-ëàñü Ïåðøà Óêðà¿íñüêà øêîëà³ìåí³ Ìèõàéëà Ãðóøåâñüêîãî. Ä³òèåòí³÷íèõ óêðà¿íö³â ìàþòü ìîæëè-â³ñòü íå ò³ëüêè çäîáóâàòè îñâ³òóð³äíîþ ìîâîþ, à é ãëèáøå âèâ÷àòè³ñòîð³þ òà çâè÷à¿ óêðà¿íñüêîãîíàðîäó.
Â  2004 ðîö³ â Ãðóçèíñüêîìóòåõí³÷íîìó óí³âåðñèòåò³ áóëà â³ä-êðèòà êàôåäðà óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâèòà òåõí³÷íîãî ïåðåêëàäó íàôàêóëüòåò³ õ³ì³÷íî¿ òåõíîëîã³¿ ³ìåòàëóðã³¿. Î÷îëèëà êàôåäðóÃîëîâà Ì³ñ³¿  ÎÓÍ â Ãðóç³¿, êàíäè-äàò òåõí³÷íèõ íàóê Îëüãà Ìåòðå-âåë³.
Ïðè êàôåäð³ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâèïðàöþº Ñòóä³ÿ, â ÿê³é ìàþòüìîæëèâ³ñòü

áåçêîøòîâíî âèâ÷àòè óêðà¿íñüêóìîâó âñ³ áàæàþ÷³ ð³çíîãî â³êó.Çà-íÿòòÿ ïðîâîäÿòü çàâ.êàôåäðîþÎëüãà Ìåòðåâåë³ òà ìîÿ ìàìà,Ë³íà  Òàòàðàøâ³ë³(Îäåì÷óê)ÿêà ºÃîëîâîþ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿  Æ³íî÷î¿Ðàäè â  Ãðóç³¿. Ïëàíóºòüñÿ â³ä-êðèòòÿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿  Íåä³ëüíî¿øêîëè.
ß òåæ âèâ÷àþ óêðà¿íñüêó ìîâóâ ö³é  Ñòóä³¿. Ñïîñòåð³ãàþ÷è íàçàíÿòòÿõ

çà òèì, ç ÿêîþ ö³êàâ³ñòþ âèâ÷àþòüóêðà¿íñüêó ìîâó ãðóçèíè, â³ðìåíè,ãðåêè
òà ðîñ³ÿíè,  ÿ  ïèøàþñü òèì, ùîìàþ  óêðà¿íñüêå  êîð³ííÿ.

Áåçïåðå÷íî, âàæëèâîþ ³ º

äîïîìîãà  íàøèõ  ãðóçèíñüêèõäðóç³â.
Îñîáëèâî  õî÷åòüñÿ  â³äçíà÷èòèïðîôåñîðà  Ãðóçèíñüêîãî  òåõí³÷-íîãî  óí³âåðñèòåòó  Ãóðàìà  Êàøà-êàøâ³ë³. Çàâäÿêè  éîìó: 
1) çàêëàäåíî  îñíîâè  ãðóçèíñüêî-óêðà¿íñüêîãî  ìîâíîãî  ôîíäó;
2) êàôåäð³  óêðà¿íñüêî¿  ìîâèíàäàíî  â³äðåìîíòîâàíå  ïðèì³-ùåííÿ;
3) íàäàþòüñÿ  àóäèòîð³¿  äëÿðîáîòè  Ñòóä³¿  óêðà¿íñüêî¿  ìîâè  âÒá³ë³ñ³;
4) ñòâîðåí³  çàòèøí³  óìîâè  äëÿðîáîòè  òàêèì  æ³íî÷èì  îðãàí³çà-ö³ÿì, ÿê:
,,Àñîö³àö³ÿ  Óêðà¿íîê  Ãðóç³¿  ³ì.Îëåíè  Òåë³ãè”(ãîëîâà  ÎëüãàÌåòðåâåë³);
,,Óêðà¿íñüêà  Æ³íî÷à  Ðàäà  â  Ãðó-ç³¿”(ãîëîâà  Ë³íà  Òàòàðàøâ³ë³);
,,Ñîþç  Óêðà¿íîê  Ãðóç³¿”(ãîë.Ãàëè-íà  Øóëüêåâè÷).

Ïðî âèñîêó íàö³îíàëüíó ñàì-îïîâàãó ãîâîðèòü ö³ëà íèçêà çàõî-ä³â,ÿê³ áóëè
ïðîâåäåí³ ãðîìàäñüêèìè æ³íî÷èìèîðãàí³çàö³ÿìè  ïðè  ï³äòðèìö³Ïîñîëüñòâà
Óêðà¿íè  â  Ãðóç³¿.

Ì³æíàðîäíèé  ôåñòèâàëü,,Âå-ñåëêà”, ÿêèé  áóâ  ïðîâåäåíèé  âì³ñòå÷êàõ
Ðóñòàâ³ òà Ñóðàì³ â ðàìêàõ  ùîð³÷-íîãî  ñâÿòà ,,Ëåñÿîáà”, ïðèñâÿ÷å-íîãî  ïàì’ÿò³  Ëåñ³  Óêðà¿íêè,íàäîâãî  çàïàì’ÿòàâñÿ  âñ³ì  íàì.

Áóëî  îðãàí³çîâàíî  ïî¿çäêèøêîëÿð³â ç Ðóñòàâ³, Áîëí³ñ³ òàÑóðàì³ äî
Êèºâà òà  Íîâîãðàä-Âîëèíñüêîãî,äå  íàðîäèëàñÿ  Ëåñÿ.

Â  áåðåçí³  2006 ðîêó  íàêàôåäð³  óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâè  áóëîïðîâåäåíî 
êîíêóðñ  äåêëàìàòîð³â  ïîåç³¿Òàðàñà  Øåâ÷åíêà. Çàõ³ä  ðîçïî-÷àâñÿ  Øåâ÷åíê³âñüêèì ,,Çàïîâ³-òîì’’ó âèêîíàíí³ óêðà¿íñüêîãîâîêàëüíîãî àíñàìáëþ
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,,Ë³ëåÿ”.À ïîò³ì, íà ôîí³ ìåëîä³¿,öåé íàðîäíèé  ã³ìí  Óêðà¿íè  ïðî-çâó÷àâ
ãðóçèíñüêîþ, àíãë³éñüêîþ,ðîñ³éñüêîþ, ³òàë³éñüêîþ, ³ñïàíñü-êîþ òà á³ëîðóñüêîþ  ìîâàìè. ß÷èòàâ  ,,Çàïîâ³ò”Øåâ÷åíêààíãë³éñüêîþ ìîâîþ 
â  ïåðåêëàä³  Äæîíà  Â³ðà. Çà óìî-âàìè  êîíêóðñó  ïîåç³þ  ïîòð³áíîáóëî
ïðîäåêëàìóâàòè  ÷èñòîþ  óêðà-¿íñüêîþ òà ãðóçèíñüêîþ ìîâàìè(ïåðåêëàä
Ñ³ìîíà ×³êîâàí³ òà Ðàóëÿ ×³ëà÷à-âè). Ïåðåìîæö³ êîíêóðñó áóëèíàãîðîäæåí³
äèïëîìàìè  ³  ö³ííèìè ïîäàðóíêà-ìè, çàâäÿêè  ï³äòðèìö³ ÏîñîëüñòâàÓêðà¿íè
â  Ãðóç³¿.

21 ëèïíÿ 2006 ðîêó ìè, ñòóäåí-òè,çíîâó ç³áðàëèñÿ íà êàôåäð³óêðà¿íñüêî¿
ìîâè, ùîá  ïðèéíÿòè ó÷àñòü â  óðî-÷èñòîìó âå÷îð³, ïðèñâÿ÷åíîìóâøàíóâàííþ
ïàì’ÿò³ âèäàòíî¿  ãðîìàäñüêî-ïîë³-òè÷íî¿  ä³ÿ÷êè, ó÷àñíèö³  óêðà¿íñü-êîãî 

âèçâîëüíîãî  ðóõó, ïîåòåñè ÎëåíèÒåë³ãè, ç  íàãîäè  100-ð³÷÷ÿ  â³ääíÿ  ¿¿
íàðîäæåííÿ. Öåé  çàõ³ä  îðãàí³çó-âàëà  ³  ïðîâåëà  ìîÿ  ìàìà, Ë³íàÒàòàðàøâ³ë³
( Îäåì÷óê). Ïðèéíÿâøè  àêòèâíóó÷àñòü, ÿ â³äêðèâ  äëÿ  ñåáå  ÷óäî-âó ïîåç³þ
ö³º¿ ãåðî¿÷íî¿ æ³íêè.   

Â  óêðà¿íñüêî-ãðóçèíñüê³éñ³ì’¿,  äå ÿ íàðîäèâñÿ, çáåð³ãàþòü-ñÿ  çâè÷à¿ 
³  òðàäèö³¿  äâîõ íàðîä³â. Îñîáëèâîáàãàòî ö³êàâîãî  ïðî  áîðîòüáóóêðà¿íñüêîãî  íàðîäó  çà  ñâîþíåçàëåæí³ñòü, ïðî íàö³îíàëüí³òðàäèö³¿  ÿ  ä³çíàâñÿ  â³ä  ä³äóñÿòà  áàáóñ³,ÿê³ ïðîæèâàþòü â Çàõ³ä-í³é  Óêðà¿í³(ì.Ëóöüê,Âîëèíñüêàîáë.), äî ÿêèõ ÿ  ¿çäèâ âë³òêó íàêàí³êóëè. Â³äíîøåííÿ  ìî¿õ  áàòü-ê³â  ì³æ ñîáîþ º ÷óäîâèì â³äîáðà-æåííÿì òèõ â³êîâèõ äðóæí³õ çâ’ÿç-ê³â, ÿê³ ñêëàëèñü ì³æ óêðà¿íñüêèìòà  ãðóçèíñüêèì íàðîäàìè. 

ßêîþ ãîðä³ñòþ íàïîâíÿºòü-ñÿ ìîº ñåðöå, êîëè óêðà¿íñüê³ï³ñí³, óêðà¿íñüêà ïîåç³ÿ çâó÷àòü ââèêîíàíí³ ð³çíèõ íàðîä³â!
Â³ä Ãðóç³¿ äî Êàíàäè äóæå

äàëåêî. Àëå º ùîñü ãîëîâíå, ùîçìåíøóº öþ âåëè÷åçíó â³äñòàíüì³æ íàìè,ùî çáëèæóº íàñ -  öåâåëèêå  áàæàííÿ çáåðåãòè ³ ïåðå-äàòè  íàñòóïíîìó  ïîêîë³ííþ íàøóäóõîâíó êóëüòóðó,çâè÷à¿,òðàäèö³¿.À  îá’ºäíóº íàñ  íàøà  ð³äíà  óêðà-¿íñüêà  ìîâà  òà  ìàëüîâíè÷à  íåíü-êà-Óêðà¿íà.
²  õî÷åòüñÿ  ìåí³  çàê³í÷èòèñëîâàìè  ïîåòà  Ì.Ïàðôüîíîâà:

,,Áàãàòî  ë³ò  ìèíóëî ç  òîãî  ÷àñó,
Ïðàïðàâíóêè  âèâ÷àþòü ,,Çàïîâ³ò”
Ó  Êàíåâ³  âêëîíÿºòüñÿ  Òàðàñó
Íå  ò³ëüêè  Óêðà¿íà  -  ö³ëèé  ñâ³ò”

Íàì, ìîëîä³  âñüîãî  ñâ³òó,õòî  ìàº  óêðà¿íñüêå  êîð³ííÿ,íàëåæèòü  øèðèòè   äîáðå   ³ì’ÿïðî   Óêðà¿íó.
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2006 after the Parliament Hill excursion by pan Gengalo Before entering the Parliamentary shrine Capital Region InfoCentre - gathering under the flag

Civil Serving - Andriy Oleniuk ta Yuliya Bura pered zus-
trichchiu z senatorom Andriychuk

Coordinated away CUPP 2006 awaiting their destiny in the Boryspil Airport -
after being taken down from the broken plane

CUPPers enjoying a BBQ party at pan Liubomyr's place CUPPers with professor Dominique Arel Ihor Ponomarenko, Yuliya Bura, Krystyna Shust, Gayane
Nuridjanian, Andriy Oleniuk

Ihor Ponomarenko, Andriy Oleniuk, Mykhaylo Zakryzhevskiyon tour-de-CUPP 2006 Yulyia Bura, Inna Didenko, Ihor Ponomarenko, Andriy Oleniuk

Georgi Tararashvili on RCMP bikeGeorgi Tatarashvili,Vasyl Tsuha, Mykhaylo Vynogradskiy Mykhaylo Zakryzhevskiy, Kateryna Obvintseva ta Gayane
Nuridjanian (Parliament hill excursion with pan Gengalo)
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Ihor Ponomarenko and Olha Zhdanova near
Pierson statue

Andriy Oleniuk and Mykhaylo Zakryzhevskiy Ihor Ponomarenko, Inna Didenko, Mykhaylo Vinogradskiy,
Lidiya Syvko

I'm going to be first in the race! Mykhaylo Vinogradskiy on
tour-de CUPP 2006

Klyuchar Maksym, Mykhaylo Zakryzhevskiy, Lidiya Syvko
before concert "UKRAINIA"

It's raining, man! CUPP umbrella construction -
contemporary art in the Parliament park

Meeting at the St. Paul's University Sharing the experience (Olena Khadzhiyolova, Gayane
Nuridjanian, Kateryna Obvyntseva, Olha Zhdanova

Mykola Pekh, Klyuchar Maksym ta Mykhaylo Zakryzhevskiy
bilia Rideau HallThat's Yum! - Ihor Ponomarenko, Klyuchar Maksym, Anna

Yablonska na BBQ party v pana Liubomyra
That's Yum! - Ihor Ponomarenko, Klyuchar Maksym, Anna

Yablonska na BBQ party v pana Liubomyra




